
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves I Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK SIOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
Estimates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second arame, rook IsiABD iJXS

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE

SELLING
WE ARE

A word to the wise is sufficient. You can save money
by buying of ua now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

BAKER &

AT COST.

--DEALERS IN

STO"V
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
AND

Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

-

MARKET SQUARE.

a Bottle.)

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN & ABLER,
LIQUORS,

-- Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street- -

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

- USE

DR. McKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 ana 25c

1705

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas Liver and Kidney Pills,
25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.

THE ROOK
ELECTION ECHOES.

Farther Results of Tuesday's Con
test at the Polls.

Hrattertn Returns From (he Oatalde
Towah ips Conplexlea f the
x'xt "ty Board --A ew Uwt am to
the Upturns.

In conteclion with vesterdav's eloc
non mere were some new statulorv fea

. -
Mires in a idition to those alreadv r.ub.
lished. Tiere must be at least three
judges of election with separate duties
after the vote has been canvassed. One
is obliged within six hours after the elec
tion to mall to the secretary of state the
poll list, thlly sheets, footings, etc.. an
other has to forward the same to the
county dork within twenty-fou- r hours.
while still another is obliged to deliver a
copy of the same into the-- hands of the
township clerk for safe keeping.

Additional election returns from out
side to r shirs have been received as
follows:

BOWLING .

The heiviest yote at a town meeting
in the historv nf thio Inrn ir.a
Tues'lav a ad resulted in a le an bwmti frr
the Peoples ticket. The candidates and
meir respective votes are as follows:

StlDerVMOr. Heath P Til- - Arms IrAnn
R. 64; town clerk, LatHn, P, 70; Curtis!
R. 65: Millar P At - niorfc T?

collector. S'arkev. P. 83: IM'iv R "sa"
coraraissif ner of highways. Love, P, 75;
juna, k, on; school trustee, Space, P,
69; Blake ly. R. 58. justice of the peace,
Warnock, P, 76; Bowes. R. 59; consta-
ble, Hutchinson, P. 83; J B McConnell,
k, 4a.

RURAL.
The ticket nominated at the town cau

cus was elected in Rural township, what
opposition there was being nicelv dc

j feated :

Superv sor. J. A. Wilsnn 7fl A P.il.
ing, 57; town clerk. R. D. McCreary; as-
sessor. H J. Simmon; collector, Joseph
Alien, , l; u. h. Wonhington, 54; com-
missioner of highways, Geo. Franing. 64:

r.. wiison, tV school trustee, J. C.
Bailev.

EDGINGTON .
Supervisor. Jacob Wait D. 101: R 5?

Montgomery, R, 126, clerk, Robert Mai
lett. D, Si; W C Humphrey. R. 143: as.
sefsor, Frank Wait. D, 93; W A Hub
bard. R. 147; collector. N A Tailor, D.

. . . ,Q 1 1 T' i l rj, u iv x.iH-rimn- u, iw; roaa corns
missionei. Jacob Wait, D. 87: W H Mil- -
ler, R.14 ; school trustee, Jamas Venable,
u, e?; jt.mes Uozad, K, 136. For pound
masters Charles Snow and Van Reeves
ran on both tickets.

SOUTH MOI.INK.
Supen isor. James Hasson. C. 245: Dan

Gordon. 1. 1 : town clerk. W II Bailey, C,
i?o: ii t. lyier. I, ri4; assessor. J C New- -

Ian. C. S27; J F Smith, I. 1; collector,
Thos Okfield. C, 126; .1 G Haire, I. 114;
J Giles, 1; highway commissioner. W C
Wilson. J. 181; I W Hunt, I, 81; pound
master, G W Ramberger. C, 243; James
Murphy, I, 1.

PRIRY.
Supervisor, J II Foster. D. 73: C E

Spiekler R, 113; town clerk, Leon A
ylie, I, 87; P Gillett. R. 103: asses

sor, Eli Drury, D, 7; J E Wray, R, 115.
collector. Joseph Bowser, D, 9S; J E
Urugg, It, 92; road commissioner, Wilson
Bowser, D, 61; L E Hessman. R. 125;
school trustee, James Hays. D. 59;
Charley Mewes. R, 118.

BLKFALO TKAIKIE.
Supervisor, N G Elliott. D. 91; Geo

Tucker, R, 82; town clerk, Adam Stamm,
D. 96; feter Eckhardt, R. 77; assessor.
A M Little. D, 94; Chas Titterington, R,
79; colector. Pnilip Fuhr. D.98; Wm
France, R, 73; for commissioner of high-
ways, .'amis Kelly, D, 85; Chas Eck--
hardt, I:, 84.

7.1'MA.
Supet visor. M, Schafer. D. 71: L Han

na. R. 72; town clerk. G Cramuton. I).
66; RC Clark, R. 16; assessor. William
.Nold, J I. 72; J Noah. D, 60; collector,
Frank Mgler. D. 74: A A Wells. R. 68:
highway commissioner. C Guildenpfuing,
K. 4; ,1 Sachan, D, 68; trustee. C Lod- -
tien, D, 6S; L Dally, R, 74.

As a result of Tuesday's election the
completion of the next board of supervi-
sors w 11 be as follows: democrats, 7;
republic ans, 15; independents, 2.

W m Klerted 31 r. Evan.
Ti e Union, as usual, not satisfied to

abide by the results of the election aad
plug (up iis powder barrel, contin-
ues to ,'ruot.This morning it says: "The
check i( st thing that the Arocs has done

since the opening of the spring cam
paign--- is to claim a democratic majority
in the city council on the theory that AN
dermati Evans is a democratic." Then it
goes cn to explain why Mr. Evans
should be a republican because he received
the nomination of a republican caucus
the ve y officers of which attempted to
rule oat the vote that gave Mr. Evans
the nomination, and then left the house
to woik against Mr. Evans, and further
more cot up a star chamber caucus did
these very officers to put upon the track
in opposition to Mr. Evans, the man he
hadde feated in the caucus. And more than
this, the influential republicans of the
ward after Mr. Evans nomina-
tion, approached prominent demo
crats and begged them to run in- -

depenJantly pledging them republi
can votes enough to secure their
electi n, and on being refused, they per
suade 1 Mr. Schoessel to run, and sent
him tithe Argus office with a letter of
introduction, which is still on hand, and
solint.ng this paper's support, the war
cry being anything to beat Evans. The
Aug i g declined to have anything
to do with the opposition to Mr.

Evans, but it can produce some
pretty interesting information for
the Union's benefit if it would like to
have it. In this same connection would
it not be wise for the Union before it is
too lute, to recall the opinion expressed
by Aid. Evans himself in the Union of-

fice ' n the night of election day, not on-

ly t f the republican party, but of the
Unit n. If that paper would like to have
the Argus do it, it will publish Mr.
Evans' own words, and these with the
vote oi the Fifth ward together will no
doubt, show to the entire satisfaction of
all concerned who elected Mr. Evans,
and how well be himself realizes who
elee'ed him.

Having been troubled for a number of
yeai s with a chronic sore throat, I con- -
eluded to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
A tingle bottle permanently cared me.

R. W. Andersok,
286 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

1 xlntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

ISLAND ARGUS, THURSDAY, APKIL
FOUR PRISONERS FREE.

B 1 Delivery ft Prisoner From the
Mett OoMty Jail MwH Their
Way Oat.
Fonr prisoners escaped from the Scott

county jail at Davenport about 8:30 last
night. The men secured their freedom
through sawing a hole through an iron
window large enough for a man to crawl
through. Among the quartette and the
one who is probably chiefly instrumental in
getting the men out is Charley Gay, who
of late has been the object of much solic-

itous and misplaced sympathy from vari
ous gentlemen and ladies of Davenport
He was in jail for highway robbery, had
had one trial in which the jury disagreed,
another in which he was convicted, and
then owing to petitions and solicitations
from sympathizers about town, be was
granted a new trial. The case would
have come up before the grand jury at the
present term. He waa the only one of the
quartette who had friends in the city, and
it may have been through these friends
that the necessary tools were procured
to effect the escape. The window the
lower part of which is of perforated iron

had been sawed almost entirely out, the
hole being large enough for a man to
crawl through with ease. The window
had probably been worked on for several
days. Another of the was
Bradford, who shot a telegraph operator
in Davenport. He is a young man in
years but old iu crime, being only 21
years of age, and having served two
terms in the penitentiary and two in the
reform school. All of these were light
sentences, made so upon account of his
youth. The other two were up for sixty
days on account of petty crimes.

Police Pointft.
An adjourned meeting of the A. P. A.

society was held last evening, and as the
members came down from Odd Fellows'
hall in Skinner's block, at the corner of
Second avenue and Eighteenth street,
Patsy Brady and Jack McHugh, who
with others, were standing around the
door, addressed disrespectful and insult-
ing remarks to several as they passed out
and were particularly abusive of C. O.
Linn, a former C, B. & Q employ, and
a lively dissension was started, in which
several became involved, when Officer
Schaab interfered, and upon the com
plaints of Geo. Stocker, as well as Linn,
Brady and McHugh were arrested. To
ward morning f 100 bonds were furnished
for the appearance of both this morning.
when complaints of breach of the peace
were made and the men rearrested and
locked up in the county ail.

Last night Brady swore out a warrant
charging Linn with breach of the peace.
and when Linn appeared this morning he
asked for a change of venue from Mag-
istrate Wivill to Justice Hawes,

Robert Bennett acting as his spe
cial counsellor, but when the time came
for trial Brady and McHugh could not
be found, accordingly the case against
Linn was dismissed and a search insti-
tuted for Brady and McHugh, who were
finally found, and by order of Marshal
Miller were locked up in the county jail.

Airs. wtn.Liioyd living on Fourthstreet
between Twenty-fir- st aad Twenty-se- c

ond street,bad her husband arrested late
yesterday afternoon for driving her out of
her bouse and locking the door against
her. She also charged him with abusing
her and threatening to kill her. Magis-
trate Wivill issued a peace warrant, and
Officers Brennan and Kramer arrested
Lloyd and took him to headquarters.
This morning Mrs. Lloyd changed her
mind about her obstreperous master, with
drew the charge, and he was released.

Sew Advrrtlacmenta.
Mrs. P. Greenawalt. the popular milli

ner, has a new advertisement on this
page, to which she calls the attention of
the ladies. Mrs. Greenawalt has just
returned from the east, where she has
purchased the latest novelties in milli-
nery and will have a grand opening to-

morrow and Saturday, to which she in
vites all loyeri of the latest styles in mil-linea- ry

gooda.
F. L. Bills, the well known florist of

Davenport, has an advertisement in an-

other part of the Ana us, to which he in
vites the attention of the public.

A. Blackball, the veteran shoemaker.
will next week remove to No. 1619 Sec
ond avenue. His "ad" appears else
where in the Argus.

A. Nelson, bricklayer and sidewalk
builder, has a card elsewhere in the
Arocs, which he invites the public to
peruse.

New Paatara.
Rev. John H. Kerr, the new pastor of

the Central Presbyterian, has arrived
with his family and will occupy the par
sonage property on Second avenue, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets. The
ladieB of the Central Presbyterian church
have filled his larder with the good
things of life. On bis arrival Mr. Kerr
found a small grocery store occupying
the pantry in the house. The entire
household appreciate the generous dona-

tion.
The congregation of the Christian

church have extended a call to Rev. T,

W. Grafton, of Eureka Springs, Ark., and
he will preach bis first sermon on Easter
Sunday.

Brlektayera Orcaalae.
The bricklayers of the tri-citi- es com-

pleted their organization in an adjourned
meeting at Hillier'a hall last night, and
adjourned over for another week to per
fect details. Officers were elected as fol-

lows: '
President Patrick Rooney.
Vice-Preside- nt John Peterson.
Secretary Charles Frick.
Financial Secretary Arthur Burgh.
Treasurer Frank Henderson.
It was decided to let the books remain

over for the signatures of charter mem-

bers for two months.

AOardtethsLadiss- -

We hereby wish to notify the ladies of
Rock Island and vicinity tbat our stock
of dress trimmings is now complete and
that we will place before the public to
morrow (Friday) the most attractive nae
of dress trimmings ever before shown in
the three cities, consisting of the very
latest novelties in an uyte points.
Zouaves, applique, bind trimmings, etc
We respectfully invite the ladies to call
and examine this beautiful assortment of
trimmings. Auo. bteffen,
226. 228. 230. W. Second, cor. Harrison,

V Davenport.

OLD SIGNS.

Familiar Names That Once Attract
ed Attention.

The Offices aaa BaataeM Haaacs
That Oralaally Oceaplea Mitchell
St Lyade'a Black Which la Maan ta
ba Rised.

"I shall witness the tearing down of the
old building with considerable regret,
said Maj. H. C. Connelly the other day,
in referring to Mitchell & Lynde's block,
which is soon to be torn down to make
way for a handsome structure. "Not
that I do not welcome the improvement.
and am glad to see it," the major con
unuea, "Dut i nave associations in
connection with this block that form an
attachment for it, and I dislike to give
them up. As a matter of fact I believe I
am the oldest tenant of this building.liv-in- g

or dead. I came here in the spring
of 1855, when the building was not quite
completed. I was then connected with
the original Rock Idander, and after
abandoning newspaper business I opened
my law office and here I have spent most
of my business hours since.

"When the building was erected it was
regarded as one of the most elegant and
largest in western Illinois. And it was
not only a handsome building, but an ex
pensive one in those days, when it was
known as Bailey & Boyles' block. There
was no trouble whatever experienced in
getting tenants and the structure was
hardly under roof until it was filled up.
As I have said, I cane in before the finish-
ing touches were put on. Of course,
the postoffice annex had not been
been put on then, but in the building as
far it went back to the present entrance
to the postofhVe corridor, there were no
vacant rovms. Cook, Sargeant & Par-
ker then occupied the present Mitchell &
Lynde's bank; while Harper & S:eel's
hardware store bad the othercorner. The
little room back of this latter store on the
Seventeenth street side, was occupied by
Judge Bailey as an office. Up stairs, if
my memory is true, were the offices of
McKnown & Allison, Judge Wilkinson
and Judge Pleasants soon after Dr.
Truesdale, Dr. Koox. J. B. Hawley. A.
F. Swander, police magistrate, and the
city council rooms, while on the third
floor were newspaper offices.

"So you will see tbat time has wrought
many changes in the building, old signs
have disappeared, and so have many of
the original tenants, though several of
them still live in the city, but I believe I
am the only one who is still in the build-
ing."

BR1EFLETS.

Ladies' black suedes at Bennett's.
Eggs 12J cents per dozen at May'a.
Wm. Jackson, Esq., is in Chicago.
Mr. C. F. Fleming went to Chicago

last night.
Suits made to or.ler by Gus Englin,

Buford's block.
Kann & Fleming for nice goods in fur-

niture and carpets.
Cleaning and renairmtr rinn tn nr.W

by Gus Englin, Buford's block.
Wanted A cook. Apply to A. H.

McCandlets, 801 Twentieth street.
Baby carriages the most elpimnt lin

can be seen at Kann & Flemming's.
Go with the crowd and bp shut fln

furniture and carpets Kann A. Fleraming
have.

"Fitz" is back on his car on the bridge
line this morning as if nothing had hap-
pened.

Mr. Fiank G. Younir. the omn.r ,a
seriously ill with inflammation of the
ouweis.

E. W. D. Holmea. local aro-n- t f..r iuC, H. & St. P., is in Racine on a busi
ness mission.

Ladies' mosauetaire pIo
with white, especially for Easter trade, at
Bennett's glove store.

Owing to the storm the Industrial fir
will not open until tomorrow night, when
the torchlight parade will occur.

There will be Good FriJ
Trinity church tomorrow at 10 a. m.,
irom i & to j p. m ., and at 7:30 p. m.

Stamp Deoutv Gait's
March were: From beer stamna. 2 fif.4- -

cigars, $288; tobacco, $6; total $2,95.
The blasting of rock on the Seventeenth

street sewer this morning gave rise to the
report that some one had been shot down
iown.

The apparatus for thn .iriiiintr nr
Mitchell & Lynde's artesian wll ia hpino- -

rapidly erected and the work of boring
win oe commenced soon.

Messrs. Butterworth and Mead of th
Rockford Construction company, are
again iu me ciiy, dui iney report noth
ing uennue yet as to tneir plans.

General Ticket Agent Stockhnuo nf
the R.I. & P., has brought back from the
great passenger agents excursion to the
City of Mexico, a mass of interesting sou-
venirs.

It is quietly reported that the breach of
promise suit of Ann Dunning against
air. uarge is soon to be settled in a man
ner which will be productive of mutual
Happiness.

Plate glass windows are beine nut in
Truesdale's grocery, Terrell's barber shoo
and the offices of the Adams' Express
company and Mr. Chas. lie Hugh in the
Harper bouBe. block.

If the election results as to collector
had been otherwise than they were Tues
day me republicans would no doubt have
said that Hasselquist had 'Fill," but.
alas, he is worse off. He's gut soup,
mat s ail. ,

Mr. Adair Pleasants moved from Mitch-
ell & Lynda's block to his rooms over the
American Express office this morning. and
Msj. H. C. Connelly took temporary
quarters in Mr. J. M. Buford'a office',
across ue street. ,

In the tabulation of the general result
of the election appearing in last night's
A Rous, the vote on alderman in the
Fourth ward was1 omitted. Mr. Frick
received 155; Mr. Tindall 213, giving the
tatter a majority or at).

Moline voted ber Rock river bridges
free Tuesday. The new Rock Island
council will declare the Milan bridges
free if it has any regard to the business
welfare of the city. The old members
will vote for it to a man.

Conductor Tom Fuller, of the C, M. &
St, P., is laid np in Free port with a
sprained ankle, and Conductor J. E.
Baker is rnnning the Rock Island and
Free port train, while Conductor Wm.
Smith is looking after Mr. Baker's train.

Deputy County Treasurer Casteel has
moved over the line into the Second ward
at 1132 Third avenue.' Some hard-hear- ts

ed republicans are mean enough to lay he
decided upon the chance after the alder- -

3; 1800.
manic returns were received and Dur- -
mann bad a recorded majority of 203.

The admirers of athletic sport in the
three cities have decided to give Morton
Burns, the Iowa wrestler, who is quite a
favorite in Rock Island, a benefit at the
Rock Island rink next Saturday night.
A number of prominent local adepts in
muscular skill have premised to partici
pate.

A new time card is promised on the
Rock Island Sunday, after which the

a. m. train for Chicago will leave at
8 a. m., and the 4:50 a. m. train for
Council Bluffs will depart shortly after
midnight This latter is the most im-
portant change that has been made for
some time. The time of leaving Chica-
go will be changed to early in the even-
ing according to this.

Some boys psssing up .the railroad
tracks in Moline yesterday afternoon
shot a bullet from a rifle into the resi-

dence of W. J. Enlrikin on East Third
avenue. The ball passed through an
east window, through the dining room
and lodged in a book case. Fortunately
there was no one in the way of the ball
but this wasn't the shooter's fault The
best way to prevent such reckless depre
dations is for the police to prevent boys
under age carrying guns at all.

Kdacatca Horaea.
The W. C. Coup Equescurriculum and

Prof. Buckley's sixteen educated horses,
who do everything but talk, open an en
gagement for two nights and a matinee at
Harper's opera house, commencing
Wednesdsy, April 9th. This company
travels in its own special cars, carrying
eighteen, artists, including a band and or-

chestra and sixteen of the handsomest
and best educated horses in the world,
the performing dogs and a car load of
properties and wardrobe.

Kock Inland Jt Pcaria Hallway.
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSION.

On April 22 and May 20 the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will sell round
trip tickets at half regular rates to all
points in the farming region of the south,
including Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi, Florida and Georgia. For
further particulars concerning tickets for
these home seekers excursions call on or
address F. H. Rockwell, ticket agent
R. I. & P. Ry., depot foot of Twentieth
street or R. Blockhouse, general ticket
agent K 1. & 1. lty., Kock Island. 111.

1 td

New Tailor Bnop-A- .

Johannsen, late of Moline, has
started a tailor shop at No. 219 Twen-
tieth street Marschall's old stand
where he is prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line.

Clean Up.
Notice is hereby given to all persons to

clean their yards and deposit the refuse
in their alleys before April 1, when it will
be colltcted by the city and removed.

II. C. Harris, Street Commissioner.

Ie7
1 have a supply of trood. clear ice and

will not be undersold. J. Sikorist.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

Wednesday and Thursday Even
ings, April 9th and 10th.

Grand Matinee Taedij Afternoon at 3:40.

THE W. C. COUP

Epscmoita
PROF. BUCKLEY'S

l o Educated Horses- - 1G
ho do eretflhiug bat talk.

The fYCOO Performing Dors.
Tbe Ureat and oniv Jatrgier - lm imi.

Hra Hand and Orchestra.
Endorsed by prrra. clcrc? acd achool

perintendenn

B'Grand Street Parade each Dayl
at n :S a. m.

Scale nf Price .15 and SO cent: children under
14 yearr. S cents; feats now on Mle Matinee
urices cent to all nana of t he bouse; scnool
children under 12 years, lit cents.

10c
Sheet Music

A full and complete
line of

11 Oc
SHEET MUSIC

Vocal and Instrumental.

Cf C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Uoose.

Sole Agent for 10c Sheet Mnsic.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

address.

FTVA.BCI&L

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m airaa or -

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annua)), collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
- Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOCK. HL.ASD, ILL.,

COWtUSKTCBb
--CELEBRATED-

Spring Styles now Beady.

COMFORT FIRST,
BECAUSE IT IS THE SOURCE OF BEAUTY.

You have seen a beautiful woman with a headache or toothache, was she
then?

A man with a singing bunion had he a handsome facet
And a woe-bego- look accompanies chronic pain.
On tbe other hand, a cheerful mind and bouyant feeling brings rose to the

cheek and sparkle to the eye.
Beauty depends on health, and health

Corset that is if you wear one.

Then, are what we will talk of. In order
somewhat greater prominence (if such is
week a splendidly made Satteen Corset in

on on

gold for 49c, as good probably as you pay for our price this week 40c.

We keep the following popular and
lowest prices:

Ball's. Foy's. Health, and Ferris in ladies'
and misses' Elastic hip,
net s waistB and others. Take
Comfort is the source of

NEW CAPES Jersey Jackets for street
at 3 50. New China silks, figured. All

Hock

r

Mm

comfort; and comfort depends the

CORSETS,
usually 75c

Madame Warner's Caroline. Carlotta,
Loomer's Common

Favorite
beauty.

McINTIRE

to bring our Corset Department into
possible) we propose to give you this
scarlet, cream. Mask, ttlue, pink and

well known Corsets in stock, and sell at

Sens;, French woven. W. C. C. Caro- -

comfort bv wearing our popular Corsets.

wear. xtra value at S5.00. verv rood
wool Tennis Flannels, very pretty.

Island. Illinois..

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted np
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building. Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTKY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply Lave anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

Don't You Want Something

ill
Ml

Crystal

BROS.,

The Catsup Bottle and Berry Bowl shown above are
two of the many new things in such ware, and may give
you a little idea of what it is like; but I think you would
like to call and select from the new lines constantly
comiug in, a few other articles to give variety to your
table service. As to prices if you are disappointed at
all it will be to find them so low.

It would take more space than is at my disposal here
to speak at all fully of the new things coming in, to say
nothing of staple articles. I hope it is understood by
this time that visitors are always welcome whether they
come to buy or not, and to look at what the store con-
tains is better than to read about them. Please call.

G--. M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

-- IN THE

CutTable Glassware

Gentlemen.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three citjes.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies

KiTTanned Goods in all

NEW- -

and

colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at f6 00 given away to each customer baying $25 00
worth of Boots and Shoe. Cail in and let ns show you the book aad

explain how jou can get it free. -

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

KLlf STREET SHOE STORE
. SM9 rifta AvtBU.

I;
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